
billT211 intendedititende1 d tot0 limitismttisett number of employeesemp bees6ees
from ourbur juneau bureau

JUNEAU referring to itt as
the 3 bill representative
dankworth ranchR anch has intro
duadduceddu&d lelegislationslslation in the alaska
state house of representativerepresintatiie
that would hold the number of
state employees to three per-
cent ofalaskasofAof A laskas population
dankworth says the purpose 0of
the bill is to establish a mech-
anism forwhichfor which the number of
state employees bearsbeam a measur-
able relationship to the popu-
lation of alaska

the bill gives the administra-
tiontionfivefive years to make thetile adachaaqha julwentjultojultment appropriately through
attrition and increase in popu-
lation according to dankworth
this will cause a levelling ofoff

without any drastic reduction to
needed services

dankworth says that accord-
ing to official estimates it is
believed that the state has
approximately 15000 state em

lopeesloyeesplqyces for a total population of
400000 or 393.9 dankworthsDankworths

bill111 would reduce the number of
employees to 12000 provided
thetile population remains about
the same according to statis-
tics the national average is about
1751.75 with

i
alaska showshowinging the

highest raratiotio of state employees
per population dankworth pro

videdaided support for his bill saying
As an example the state of

maine with a population of
10490001049.000 has 1600 more em-
ployees

em-
ployploy ei than the state of alaska
their ratio of state employees is
1591701.591701591.59 montana with almostalmosi
800000 population or twice

that of aliskaalaskaal iska has the same
number of state employees as
Alkalaskaska

the bill provides for tem
poraryhorary employees necessary on a
seasonal basis

dankworthdankworlh6ankworth says that lie
knows and believes that 11mostCIS t
alaskansalaskasAla skans know that thetile
bureaucracy feedsonidson itself with
the legislators ambitions being
the only limitknit to the burden the
taxpayer must carry this bill
will force thetile administration and
commissioners to look carefully
for dead wood and unnecessary
positions within their depart-
ments if they want toto expand
new programs

dankworth says that when
speaking with the governor re-

garding any concept that would
help reduce the siesize and cost of

the bureaucracy helie received a
favorable responseroispoiise

among thetile thirteen co-
sponsors ofbf thedie bill arepre repre-
sentativessenta tives nakakanakak D nome and
schaeffer dlkotzebucD kotzebue

introduced friday the bill
has been referred to the state
affairs anandd finance committees


